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Introduction 
In the most ;imple, s t r a i g n t  forward direct dr iven  case,  an 1LF target may be a simple 
ball on a stalk, tlber network, us film support as shown i n  Figure 1. In a more sompli- 
crted case the iuel 1 5  lnslde a hohlravm UeslBl~etl t r ~  c o n t a i n  t h e r m v k  x - r a y s  produced by 
lnteractlvn sf  ftie d r i v e r  beam with t h e  ou te r  s h e l l ,  l'o s i m p l i f y  the presrntaticrl ,  ~n 
the remainder of  t h i s  paper 1 w i l l  only dlscuss d i r e c t  urivvn ICF t a r g e t s .  
F i g u r e  1 .  Ba l i -on-Stu lh .  
The tabricetion of  laser  f u s ~ o n  t a r g e t s  presents a set o f  unique problems in material  
s c i e n c e ,  chemistry, physacs, o p t i c s  and microscopic mechanical techniques. As t a r g e t  
d e s i g n s  have e v o l v e d  from simple disks of p l a s t i c ,  metals or g l a s s  t o  multilayer spherl- 
c a l  shel ls ,  our techniques tor  g l a s s  sphere product ion, polymer and rnetaPllc layer 
depos~tion, m e c n a n i c a i  assembly and characterisbtlon have also evolved.  
Our e a r l y  m e t a l l i c  d i s l .  t a r g e t s  were p r e p a r e a  by means of t w o  primary techniques. 
Some of t h e  disks were deposited on t n l n  plastic films by evaporat ion through a small 
( 1 U O - 1 5 0  urn) hule  in a mask. others were made by a rookre c u t t e r  technique, punchlng  
t h e  d i s k s  from a t n l n  metal t o i l .  More r t r e n t l y  we hare maae d i s k s  by mashing ana 
etching a sillcon wafer to leave a flat topped,  c l r c u l i l r  se* o f  posts o n t o  : ~ h k c h  i s  
* Work performed under the auspices o &  the U.  5. Department o f  Lnergy by the Lnnrence 
Lrrermore N a t i o n a l  L a b o r a t o r y  under  contract number k-74U5-LhG-41. 
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evaporated a metal layer  of  correc t  thickness. The disks are then removed from t h e  top 
of the c l y l i n d r i c a l  posts by using a microscopic vacuum chuck. Disks bare also been 
made of a low d e n s i t y  ( = 0.05-0 .07  ga/cc)cellulose acetate llaam by s l i c a n g  from an 
extruded foam clinder. For use as  a iarget ,  a aisk is maunteu on edge on t h e  t i p  af a 
few micrometer diameter drawn glass  f i n e r  whose base f i t s  ia a h o l a e r  for i n s t r t l o n  i n t o  
the l a ser  target chamber. 
I C F  targets  consisting of hol low-spherical  g l a s s  shells have been used extens ive ly  a t  
many l abo ra to r i e s .  I n i t i a l l y  the s h e l l s  were obtained comnerlcakly i n  batches whlch 
were produced pr imar i ly  fo r  p l a s t i c  f i l l e r s  and o ther  industs~al u s e s .  Even w a t h  the 
reLaxed spec i fkca t ions  o f  early targets, i t  ua5 a d i f f i c u l t  ano time c6nsumlng task t o  
f ind  one u h i c h  mas good ellough t o  use. 
q u i t e  na tu r a l l y ,  t h e  manufacturers were not p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t e r e s t e d  I n  surface q u a l i t y  
or uniformitj of th-  sphere malls .  To f i n d  a suitable target, wc o f t e n  Sorted through 
109-1011 g l a s s  she l l s !  Because o f  the ineff~clency of the sorting tech~:lques and 
lack of availability of spheres which met our stringent s p e c i f i c ~ t i o n s  even a f t e r  t a e  
s o r t i n g  process, we decided to make o u r  own h i g h  q u a l i t y  g l a s s  she l l s .  
A l i q u i d  drop method developed r t  Laurence Livermote N a t i o n a l  Laboratory (LLNL) h a s  
allowed us t o  improve the q u a l i t y  and y i e l d  of g l a s s  s h e l l s  u n t i l  we f ind  t h a t  Y O  t o  99 
out  o f  100 meet the ~ u c h  more severe requirements of todays t a r g e t s  in s tead  o f  t he  1 i n  
109 t o  l o l l  w h i c h  s a t i s f i e d  some o f  our e a r l i e r  less c r i t i c a l  needs. Te achieve 
such phenomenal y i e l d s ,  very unlform liquld aiops of an aqueous so lu t i on  o c  g l a s s  
forming chemicals are generated and inrsoduced i n t a  a v e r t l c a l  tube furnace a s  shown i n  
F igu re  2 .  
F igure  2 .  Liquid Droplet Microsphere Generator.  
Tne aqueous so lu t i on  of glass forming chemicals (e.g.  sod ium s i l i c ~ t e ,  borac a c i d ,  
sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxiae, e t c . )  1 s  forced through an or i f i ce  to form a 
cyllnorical jet. A capillary wave lavnched onto t h e  jet by means o f  a piezo -e l ec t r i c  
transducer induces t h e  jet to break up into a series of unlfora drops .  The s o l v e n t  
(water)  i s  evaporated from the d r o ~ s  an a v e r t ~ c a l  column a t  about 350°C, leaving ory 
particles wLlch cont inue Into a h i g h e r  temperature region of the iurnace t o  form g las s  
spneres. Water o f  ~ l y d r a t l o n  and gdses evolved from t h e  chemicai constituents expand i n  
the m ~ l z e n  glass spheres and r'oimrn tne g l a s s  i n t o  v e r y  uniform nol lok s h e l l s .  I n s t e a a  o t  
a y i e l d  of one in 109 or  i ~ l l *  our process y i e l a s  t h e  99 out o f  10C w$ich meet t h e  
c r i t e r i a  f o r  target  use.  l h i s  means a surface uhich is smooth to 1UO,.\ and a w a l l  
th~ckncss w h i c h  docs nut vdry by more than 1% of i t s  average  va lue.  Surfnce tenslon o t  
the  glass In t h e  low viscosity state makes the l i q u l d  into essentially perfect spheres. 
The u n ~ t o r m i t y  ana reproduciblllty of the i n i t ~ a l  asoplets are  imporrant to the 
process from severdl  p o l n r s  o t  r l e w .  
Some of these are:  
1.  Equal mass of g l a s s  in  every s h e l l .  
2 .  Repeatabi l i ty  allows varlat ior l  of parameters t o  experimental ly  optimize t he  process. 
3. Reproducible l a j e c t i o n  i n t o  turnace. 
The drople t  process ~ l l o w s  us some opt lmizat  on o t  e  s l l g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  rocess  fo r  R producing the g l a s s  spheres .  One of the  e a r l r e s t  procdsses t o r  producing ollow g l a s s  
spheres  c o m e r i c a l l y  lnvolved rntrouucing dry y a r t l c l e s  of mixed g l a s s  ma te r i a l s  i n t o  a  
gas flume. As the mater ia l  fused In the  flame, gases  evolved from the  components formed 
small bubbles whose wal l s  became t h i n  a s  expansion occurrea.  The l n t e r n a l  bubble wal l s  
perforated and a f t e r  a  few milliseconds or  Less, one relatively In t e rna l  l a rge  bubble 
was formeu of a l l  the  smaller  bubbles. The s l n g l e  bubble c o ~ i t l ~ r u e d  t o  expand and a  
hollow s h e l l  was formed. The g l a s s  flame was shor t  and t be  g l a s s  s h e l l s  cooled quickly 
on emerging from the  f laue  and were Al te ra l ly  scooped o f t  the  chamber f l oo r .  bagged and 
marketed in  la rge  quantities. 
Preparat ion o t  the  dry p a r t i c l e s  t o  be put In to  the  f lane  (or o tner  high temperature 
device,  e.g. v e r t l c a l  tube furnace)  var ied wlth p a r t i c u l a r  manutacturers.  The g l a s s  
forming mater ia l s  could be mixed i n t o  a  s l u r r y ,  d r i e d ,  pulverized, sieved and otherwise 
manipulated t o  gain some uniformity of s l z e .  Another method involved d isso lv ing  t he  
chemicals in  water (and of ten  included a  deromposible gas tormer such a s  urea)  and spray 
drying t o  form the dry p a r t i c l e s  which here then put i n t o  i tlame or furnace f o r  sphere 
production. 
The l i qu ld  drop generation tech::iqb.' it: lows us t o  produce f  l r s t  a  s e t  of unlform dry 
p a r t i c l e s  ulilch can s u b s e q u e ~ ~ t l )  be ~..croduced In to  a  furnace or flame for  'fusing and 
forming into g l a s s  s h e l l s .  Man? r a r l a t l o n s  of t he  baslc  theme a r e  poss lb le  and a r e  use-  
fu l  in spec l f l c  circumstances. 
The reasons for the al t iost  per fec t  centering of inner and outer  sur faces ,  i . e .  unitorm 
wall thlchness ,  dre  not completely c l e a r  for  any of these  tecnniques. The most probable 
mechanism 1s  tha t  va r l a t l ons  in  t he  temperature p r o t i l e  seen by the  g l a s s  s h e l l s  during 
the  fornlng process provlde variations in  i n t e r n a l  pressure rn the  s h e l l s  whlch tend t o  
pumy the walls  and Induce f loh in  t he  g l a s s  wltlch leads  t o  cen te r log .  That pressure 
variations a;iy liweed Lead t o  tt8e cen te r ing  mechanlslu, is subs tan t la te l l  t o  some ex ten t  
by the work o t  TJylor Wang, Dan t l l e a a n ,  and t h e i r  co l leagues  on bubble cen te r ing  In 
l i qu ld  s h e l l s .  
I t  should be polnted out t h a t  a l a rge  f r ac t l on  o t  the  f l y - a sh  trom la rge  coal  f l r e d  
power p l an t s  c o n s i s t s  of small ,  hollow glassy s h e l l s .  
txperimental r e s u l t s  indicate t h a t  for  s h e l l  s i z e s  up t o  about 3 mm,  gravitational and 
aerodynamicsl forces  do not appear t o  cause asplrer lci ty  o r  decen*crlng of Inner and 
outer  sur faces  in v e r t l c a l  tube furnace>.  Some ana lyses  pred lc t  problems from these 
forces  a t  even smaller s l z e s .  A poss ib le  explanat ion of the  absence of ~ r r e g u l a r l t l e s  
in the sphercs lndy be  t ha t  the spheres  r o t a t e  and, ~ n d e e d ,  may nrove up, down and s l d e -  
ways a s  well in the  tu rbuien t  atmosphere of the  turnace.  Our observat ions extend only 
t o  sphercs up t o  3 mm s i z e  range. Larger s h e l l s  may a l s o  not be disturbed 1.)  &spher ic -  
i t y  or  t lecentering. A t  t h i s  time we have no da ta  for  l a rger  s i z e s .  
After  the  sphercs a r e  c3 l l ec t ed  from the furnace,  they a r e  washed and i l l l e d  with a  
mlxture of deuterium and t r l t i u m  (DT). These gases  d i t f u s e  rapldly through the g l a s s  
wal ls  i f  the spheres a r e  a t  a temperature of a  few hundred degrees Cels lus  (e .g.  
35U0C). At lower temperatures the  gas w i l l  not d l f t u s e  bach out of the  spheres  over 
per iods of severa l  months t o  s eve ra l  years .  
Spheres whose wa?ls  vary In th ickness  by more than 1 -2 t  and whose su r t ace s  have peak- 
to -va l ley  roughness v e r i a t ~ o n s  of more than a  few hundred (100-300) Angstroms a r e  of  
l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  for use a s  t a r g e t s .  l a r g e t s  vnlch a r e  slmpld bare b a l l s  can sometimes 
be lower quality spheres than our canonical 111gh q u a l l t y  s h e l l s .  
Other d i r e c t  dr lven t a r g e t s  a r e  a l s o  o t  I n t e r e s t  and requl re  o ther  techniques for  pro- 
d u c t ~ ~ .  \ : u l t i p l e  lay?r  coa t lngs  of var lous mvter la l s  must be npplled t o  the  su r t ace  of  
g r s  or  metal spheres  t o  produce a  complete t a r g e t .  ke must produce inetal s h e l l s  which 
have the same hlgh q u a l i t y  walls  and sur faces  a s  our present  g l a s s  s l rel ls .  The 
coa t lngs ,  which may be CH o r  C F  polymers, polymers with a  tew atomic percent o l  a  nigh 
a ton i c  number mater ia l  d l s t r l b u t e u  molecularly throughout the  polymer, or  l aye r s  of 
copper or beryllium or o ther  materials should be very high q u a l l t y .  Layer th ickness  
var ln t ion  and sur face  i r r e g u l a r l t l e s  should be kept t o  the  tew hundred t o  the thousand 
Angstrom range. 
Some of  our t a r g e t s  a r t  g la s s  shells coated w i t h  fluorocarbon polymers [like Teflon) 
or hydrocarban polymers (like polye thy lene)  or metall ic  l a y e r s  such a s  copper, g u l d ,  
s i l v e r  or platinum. After t h e  glass shells are f i l l e d  w i t h  W, the coatings are appl ied 
by sputtering, plasma activated palymerizatlon, cben~ical  vdpor deposition, electro- 
depos i t ion  or orher s u i t a b l e  processes. Specks of dust,  surface weathering, or other 
~ r r e g u l a r i t i e s  as s m a l l  a fen t e n s  o f  Angstroms initiate or seed i rregu lar  grouth 
pat terns  In the s a a t l n g s  d u r i n g  the deposition processes. UGS t h e  substrate spheres 
are wlrtually perfcct  and a b s o l u t e l y  c l e a n ,  i t  i s  v e r y  difticulr t o  produce h i g h  quality 
coated shells. Fzgure 3 shuws coat lng  irregularity r h i c h  originated or! a defect  or 
microscopic u i r t  speck on tnr sur face  of t ~ r :  g l a s s  sphere. 
Fipnurc 5. T h i c a  Wydrocarcou Coating Ucfect. 
n 
O f  course ,  ue must rnalt~tain t h e  surface  quaklty o t  tile coa-ings a t  the 1UO:I  swoath- 
mess l e v e l  f o r  t h i n  coatings ~ n d  at about I t  of  the  t h i c h n e s s  f u r  t h i c k  coat ings .  
To a v o i d  ~ n t r o d u c i n g  damage sites by contact ~ i t h  suppost iug  surfaces during t r le  
coat ing processes,  we havc devclopau a mulecuiar beam leritatlun ( M B L )  technology which 
uses  gas at very low pressurc fluring through a colllmatev hoie s t r u c t u r e .  The spheres  
are  placed dbove t h e  s t r u c t u r e  a n d  tire impact  ot t h e  rnolocJles on t h e  sphere5 t rans fer  
suff~cient ~no~~eentum to l e v i t a t e  a s t e e l  sptbere as  l arge  a s  a 5/8 i n c h  u i a n ~ a t c r .  The 
system 1 s  operatea at a pressure l o w  enough  t h a t  sputtering anu various beam coatlng 
processes can be dccompllshed. The l e v ~ t d t i o n  process 1s sufrlciently g e n t l e  trlat 
mult i s h e l l  assembl ies  i n  k t l ~ c h  inner sytteses a r e  suspanrlcd c o n c e n t r i c a l l y  by means of a 
t h ~ n  web I - ? U U i  thlck Formvar) car) be uvercoatea  t o  produce a seamless u u t r r  shell. A 
i e v i t a t c d  sphere 1s shown in t n e  MBL in Figure 4. 
Figure  4 .  Leva ta red  Spherical h i l e l l .  
i A second technique for  producing t h e  outer s h e l l  is that of assembling two bemishells around t h e  inner sphere (Figure 5 5 .  T~chniques tor making and assemblzng h e m ~ s n e l ~ s  
G;;;:y;,: p,qcz 
B U C K  AND WHITE PHOTOGRAPH 
I n t o  s p h e r i c a l  s l i e l l s  tilrve been developed t u  a r e l a t i v e l y  successful s t a t e .  Utilizing 
s lnp le -pu i r r t  diamond t ~ o l s  and h i  h p r c c l s i o n  air-uear111g s p i n o l e  Iuthes, *r: make 
maclr ~ n e d  hcmr stlells with 250-3UO f sur taco  L ~ n l s l r r s .  To avord a s s e m b l y  problems, we 
have  a l s o  marhlnerl s t e p  julnts i n t o  the edges ut tihe s l l r l i s  d s  sliuun i n  t l g u r e  b ,  The 
spheres are a s s e m b l e d  around L1.T t i  LlcJ, coated g l a s s  sttells t u  turin rrouble s l ~ e l l  targets. 
Figure 5 .  Ilnublu Shell, T a r g e t  Assembly Figure  b .  b u t  i n g  P o l p s r y r e a e  HenlisbelLs. 
A number of directly rlriuen t a r g e t s  i u r  fu tu re  I z ac tu r  a l r y l i c a t i o n s  require metdl 
se l l e r r s  ds c o n t d l n e r ' s  f o r  the UT t u c l .  Metal s p l i r i z s  ?uve been  prouuceu by a iiurnner o f  
t e c l i ~ i i q u e s  i n c l u r l ~ n g  annular j e t  tecntlkques Ze . g .  cupgos ,  kuous i i l ioy ,  t i n )  J I I U  D Y  
dzposltion on and l eac t r l~ ig  uut o f  spllertcal  n ~ a n u r ~ l s ,  and by iuacl~ine lapping niztrlous. 
I t  1 5  nut  a n t i c ~ y ; r t e c l  t i t a t  f u s i o n  targets * 1 1 1  t rcome less d i t t i c u l t  t o  prclduce or tnat  
tllc ~ r l t l c d l  pdrarneters k i l l  be relaxcu I n  t I ~ e  Ile,*r t u t u r e .  The t e c h n i q u e s  used t o  
c h a r a c t e r i z e  the t d r g e t s  k u p t i c a l  i n t e r t e r o m e t r y ,  t ~ c r u r a u l o g r a y h y ,  e l e c t s u n  and r o n  
mean1 t e c t ~ t ~ ~ q u c s )  a r e ,  In some cdsrs, rn  trle uevclupment s t a g e s .  A g r e a t  o e a l  u t  
research r e m a i n s  tu  be  aone j u s t  on measurement t echn iques .  
Some t a r g e t  rlesigns cuntdln u n r  or  nkorl: l a y e r s  oi solid Dl' f u e l .  Cuncep tua l ly ,  i n  a 
paper a e s l p n ,  such i d ) c r s  drc  easy t o  p u t  111 a t a r g e t .  E x p e r l m e e l t a l ' y  i t  may be very 
diff~culr to produce sucrl t d r g c t s .  Many u t  t h e  d e t a l l s  uk cxyogenhc targets  we llabc 
dohn culo. Huhever, there drr  s t l l l  many yrublrnls to  b e  sulved b e f o r e  high q u d l i z y  
crvogenic t a r g e t s  can be i r r a d i a t e u  i n  t t te  l a s e r  t d r g e t  cltam~bor, 
A t  each s t e p  o f  t h e  t a r g e t  f a b r i c a t i o n  process rt i s  in iperat lve  t o  have  accurdte data  
on tlie geonletry u f  trie splkerrs, t h e  c o a t i n g s ,  s u p p n r t ~ ~ , g  f i l u s ,  UT f i l l ,  t i e m ~ s h e l l s  and 
t h e  assemblecl t d r g e t .  To inahe a l l  these measurements we have developcrl a I l ~ g h l y  s o p l ~ r s -  
t i c a t c ~ l  s c t  oi c ~ i a r a c f e r i ~ a t l u n  systems a n d  a n a l y t i c a l  t e c h n i q u e s  and a p p a r a t u s .  
T r a n s p a r e n t  s h e l l s ,  h a l l s  and sur faces  a r e  measured t o  a few hundred Angstroms 
a c c u r a c y  u l t h  l a t e r a l  r e s o l u t i o n  of about Z m i c r o m e t e r s  or b e t t e r .  I 'ransmzsslun i n t e r -  
ferometry p rov ides  a n  excellent tool  for  characterizat~on of  t r a n s p a r e n t  syl ieres  and 
s h e l l s .  T u t a l  4 -  c h a r a c t e r l r a t i o n  of  a g l a s s  s h e l l  can t a k e  up t o  5 hours 1 k  done 
m a n u a l l y  loohinp ttirouph .In i n t e r f e r e n c e  microscope.  To rcducc tire t l r l ~ c  necessary tor a 
complete 4- cl i , i r . i s ter~;af  i o n  a f  a s p h e r e ,  we have ueveluped an automated s p h e r e  c l i a ra r -  
t e r i z a t t o n  systen~ wiiictl nleasures the sphere aild p l o t s  a contuur map tu a h e l ~ h t  dccuras): 
u: atruut 10U 9 w l f 0  a l a t e r a l  r e s ~ l u t l o n  0 1  about 2 rnlcrometers l n  about 5 minutes. 
For detalled su tace a n a l y s i s  anu  a n a l y t i c a l  s t u d i e s  de  r e l y  h e a v i l y  on Scanning 
Elec t ron  bilcroscopy dl10 Auger a i c r u p r o u e s .  Informat ion on chemlcrl cornposs t ion or sur  - 
f a c e s  a s  wel l  a s  on s u r f a c e  contours is t h u s  made available t o  r n a t e r ~ a l  sclent l s t s  who 
d r e  cwtlceribr*~i k it11 cudt lng ,  s p h e r e  tornration, and uther  m a t e r i a l s  ptob l :nls. 
Targets  f o r  eronom~cal energ ,  produc t ion  In the tuture a r e  y e t  t o  be l u l l y  dcvcloperr.  
HUWCWCt, i n  S U V B S B ~  areas  he have made s l p n l f  lcanr progress toward high r a t e ,  low c o s t  
product ion of r e d c t u r  C ~ ~ S S  t a r g c t h .  
Techniques tur p r u d u c ~ n q  f u l l y  cryogenic t a r g e t s  and  tor l e v l t a t l n g  anu transportlny 
t d r g e t s  o f  a l l  t ypes  !)due nrcn drvelopco. he a r e  cont lnunng our citurts turaru deter- 
m i n i n g  thr  building b i o c h s  lor J target Eactury [ f i g u r e  7 ) .  
Figure 7 .  Multikayrr Cryogenic Reactor Target Production. 
A s  new t a  zet d e s i g . 1 ~  are generated ana more powerful and energetic lasers are built, 
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Colliding droplets: A short film presentation* 
C. D. Hendricks 
University of California, Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory 
P. 0 .  Box 5508, Livermore, California 94550 
Abstract 
A series of experiments vere performed in which liquid droplets were caused to 
collide. Impact velocities to several meters per second and droplet diameters up to 600 
micrometers were used. The impact parameters in the collisions vary from zero to 
greater than the sum of the droplet radii. Photographs of the collisions were taken 
with a high speed framing camera in order to study the impacts and subsequent behavior 
of the droplets. The experiments will be discussed and a short mo*~ie film presentation 
of some of the impacts will be shown. 
A series of experiments was set up to studv collisions of liquid drops with 
variable impact parameter, drop diameter and drop velocity. Several materials were 
studied although water was the primary liquid for many experimental reasons and as a 
result of our then current interests in cloud physics and meterological phenomena. 
Two drop generators were arranged to project drops toward a region in the focal 
plane and field of view of a high speed framing camera. Drops were produced by each 
generator at rates of a few thousand per second. By electrically charging and 
deflecting some of the drops from each generator, single drop-pair collisions were 
obtained without aerodynamic effects from preceding drops. The drops were spaced 
sufficiently far apart that the aerodynamic disturbances from a pair of colliding drops 
had completely disappeared before the succeeding pair of drops arrived. 
High framing rate photographs were taken of droplets of several sizes and 
velocities. Drops with two diameters (120 and 600 micrometers) and several impact 
velocities (1, 3, 5 and 7 meters/second) were of particular interest. Figure 1 is a 
series of frames of a collision between two 120 micrometer drops. It is interesting to 
note that collisions between successive pairs of drops were reproducible enough that a 
strobe light synchronized with the droplet production frequency could be used to study 
the impact and subsequent composite drop behavior in detail. 
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Figure 1 A saries of frames of a collision 
between two 120 mictometet drops. 
* Work performed under the nuspices of t h e  U. S.  Department of Energy by t h e  Lawrence I 
Livermare National  Laboratory under contract  numbtr W-7405-Eng-48. 
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